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1: at 10 this morning from Portland
with 30 tons freight and shingles.

The gas schooner Decorah crossed
out last night for the halibut banks

STEAMSHIP
Widows' Pensions

Are Allowed
80ms Seductions Are Xada and Others

- Tots for Adoption
PRESIDENT; SWIFT OF.

WILLAMETTE; VALLEY
em. 281 K. 74th st. N.

after lying here during recent storms.
10FOR 8 A fcTi IX7TSMASONS CLOSESARCH Clrcnit Jndg-- e Oeeton Seadera SecUloa --I -TO COOS BAY WILL ALQXG THE WATERFRONT U300 buys an acre on the west side.

20 minutes' car ride. Bo fare: aroundtne Baby Home. rv''ii-'-'l-To discharge IS KILLEDSOUTHERNher Portland cargo of
Grace line steamer

tied tip at Albers dock
SUCCESSFUL SESSION

Discontinued After Hearing; on the
Facte.

' Reductions and withdrawals of wid-

ows' pensions yesterday reduced the
total $13.50 despite the fact that three

-

lies fine; an Ideal place for a home,
where you can raise chickens, small
fruit and vegetables, which is thegreater part of your living; this l
one way of solving the high cost of

1700 tons, the
Santa CatalinaBE MORE FREQUENT
No. 1 shortly before noon today. She
will sail for Puget sound in two days.

Its charter to relinquish children left
there for adoption to, those desiring to
adopt the children, according to a de-
cision by Circuit Judge Cleeton this
morning. The decision was given in

The only residence undertaking eav living; terms do down, i& per monin.
M. K. Lee, 22 Corbett bldg.tablishment In Portland. Representingreturning to load her Atlantic coast Four Others in Party of Seven

new pensions were allowed and one
pension was Increased. The $10 pen-

sion at Mrs. Fong Chung Shee, a blind funefalservlce!V The automob equip--I $50--- N 6W ScUl : FranCISCO"cargo.
proceedings instituted by BerthaInjured in Collapse of CaTwo large logs are reported adrift ment ana secluded driveway are among

With Impressive Ceremonies
High Priest and Other Of-fic-ers

Are Installed,
Addition $50

Geo. W. Elder of North Pa- -

, clfic Steamship Company
to. Go on Route.

tne many exclusive features. J. ne ea- -off the coast to the United States Roweli to recover possession of her
child. Mary Roweli. from tabllshed policy of moderate prices hasble Structure. ; Toben Park lota 25 minutes fromCharles and Helen Marty of Salem, whohydrographlc office. The chief of-

ficer of the British steamer Ixlon
never oeen cnangea.

J. P. FINLKT A SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at 6th.

heart f city, easy terms, buy now and .
profit big retnrns. Information 121
Northwest Bank bldg. Open evenings. ''

Chinese woman of 88 Second street,
was discontinued because her daughter
is kept in the Chinese school and not
sent to the public school. Mrs. Ida
Boble, 234 Curry street, won a damage
suit and her pension of $17.50 was
stopped. '

Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain and

sighted a 40 foot log In latitude 48.32
north, longitude 176.5 west, at 5 BURIED UNDER TIMBERS A VERY large, choice honiesite on the

ALLIANCE IS REPLACED o'clock on the moraine of May 29. The west slae, only lit minutes' car rioe,
6c fare, lies fine, .excellent view, beat
value in the city, only $350 each. $19
down. $5 per month: if you nro look

adopted the child when it was but a
few months old.

Miss Roweli took the stand that the
home had no right under Its charter to
relinquish babies left In its care.

Judge Cleeton held that the act of
the legislature granting the home State
aid and forming It into a benevolent
corporation gave the home the neces-
sary authority.

, 11 p 111 i
MH. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading

funeral director, 220 ti at eer&er
Salmon. Lady assistant. - Phones A--'children, of 877 East Thirty-sevent- h
lelL Main 07.Captaia JiiMn Xs Hzpected to Be 19

Two of the Party Are Tonad to Sare
Tractnred Llmbi When Taken

to the Oregon Cfty Hospital.
street north, were sent to relatives tn
Washington, D. C, and her pension f' II ' W - s, illCommand of Well Known Teasel

Thoroughly Overhauled.

ing for a location with a big future, it"will pay you to see this property. M.
K. Lee. 122 Corbett bldg.

m

Residence Lot, .100x120
K 57th. near Lincoln 100 ft. of Haw--

II 4 Ps'W V 111 $17.50 was stopped. Mrs. Mary Wil
kinson, Lents, was found tar have suf Dunning & McEnteernS"

every detail. 7th and Pine. Mala 410,(Speetal to The Journal.!ficient income ana a 17.50 pension
granted her was discontinued. The Tired FeetMaetlna? eomnetitirjn into Coos Bay Oregon City, Or.. June 9. Frederick Lady assistant. . thorne car: all improvements in; beat

neighborhood; east front. See It today
and make me offer. Owner. Tabor g32.With the coming of summer theand Eureka with an improved service

master of the steamer senator reports
a log adrift yesterday in latitude 63.24
north," longitude 142.56 west.

To commence loading her Alaska
cargo, the steamer Quinault. Captain
Morgan, moved to Llnnton last night.
She takes 100,000 feet of lumber and
considerable general cargo.

The lighthouse tender Manzanlta
established the South Channel bell
buoy this morning at the mouth of the
Columbia. .1

The McCormlck steamer Yosemite
moved to St. Helens to commence load-
ing lumber this morning.

With 300 tons of general cargo, the
Dodge line steamer Bee Is at Couch
street, while - the steamer Northland
of the same line" will be In tonight, both
from San Francisco.

pension 01 aira. aiizuoclui- - mjwuvu, ,
68 West Alberta street, was reduced M Sw"'1.pr""ent general majn- -

from $32.50 to $25 because the oldest Ser of Willamette VaUey AR 7plpr P.ft 8" Williams eve.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.the North Pacific Steamship company
ern railway, died at his home at 6child Is now over IS years. A $17.60

FOR SALE.
60x100 lot in fine garden, neat 3

room houae. completely furnished,
with Plunibinar: a anan if taken bv Sun

usual foot ailments Increase. A medi-
cated foot bath and a few minutes of
skilled work on the part of our sur-
geon chiropodist will relieve the tired
feeling. Latest sanitary methods. Bar-
ber shop. Journal building. (Adv.)

has decided to put the steamer George
W. KldeV on that run, commencing o'clock this morning as a result of In-

juries received in an accident In the day; would consider auto. AddressPORTLAND MARBLE K8, 144-I- 4Inext Sunday morning. The Elder has
been completely overhauled, and will
be practically a new steamer when she

4th st.. 000. cltv hall. M.ee. A-ia- ia 7618 58th ave.. H. K.
$600 BUYH 60x165. clos to carllne,

6c fare, "5 minutes out: all clear and61FOR BALE HOUSKSreaches here

yards of his railroad company yester-
day afternoon, when a structure of.
heavy timbers supporting a pulley and
steel cable, collapsed and fell on a
party of seven men. The Injured were:

J. Sullivan, representing the Smith- -

Wood block paving Is' used on Ber-
lin streets only on the steepest grades
to give a better footing and on bridges
and their approaches to lessen ".he Jar.

under cultivation. You can save rent

pension .granted Nora - Wnltman, 88
Tenth street, a mute, was stopped and
her children sent to a baby home at
Park Place.

Mrs. Lena Spady, 420 East Sixth
street was allowed an increase of from
$10 to $25 because of changed condi-
tions. Mrs. Lina Marshall, 1185 East
Sixteenth street, and Mrs, Bertha E.
Orth, 1467 Macadam road,, were each
allowed $25 a month, and Mrs. Alvina

News of the decision of Charles P SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP. oy taking this. $30 cash, balance to
Rrnnd new f room bungalow, large I suit you. T). Steven. KS2 CVirhett bide-- .of the North PacificDoe. ' president With 44,198 barrels of crude oil, the living room with fireplace, large J""SteamshiD company, to place the Elder Association Oil company's tanker W. IN LOTS Have twowhwbW"mirflo2r Lubu,ldln lotB nw 0th and ifaw- -ng room

on the por.tland-Coo- s Bay-Eure- run g porter arrived up at WUlbrldge this floors, -- .AW Wreached the North pacific wteamaiiip morning.
" "'"'. Liuuiu 01 my nor, livingand laundry trays in basement .doubly here wlu .acrlflc. for $1000. B-S- U

built and finely finished, cement front I journal.Maria Smithson, Linnton, was grant-
ed' $10 on a rehearing of her case.company's Portland office tn:s morn-

ing. It had been rumored that the MARINE NOTES

Want Ad Rates
In effect Oct. 1. 1913.

ALL PBEVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CUABUED ADVEUTtSElKTS

Deily or Sunday.
IH cents per word per insertloa.
This 'charge la for all classifications

"For Itent In PrWate Famiiy." "Boom and

Watson iron Works of Portland, badly
bruised and several bones broken.

D. M. Eby. timekeeper for the W. V.
S. railroad, slightly injured. rE. J. Rannle, conductor, both legs
broken.

H. E. Dick, engineer, slightly cut
on the head.

The Injured were rushed to medical
aid, and J. Sullivan and E. J. Rannle

porch, brlcK columns m rront, a muv vinvrbom ready to move into; on high A,klJA 100x100, N. E. cor.
knoll between Mllwaukle ave. and the hkidmore; positively the
river and close in on the east side: buy in the Park. $15.5. Owner.Elder would be placed on me oa...

. conntlon with Astoria, June 9. Arrivea at mia- -
Dlego-Portlan- d run night and left up, steamer Santa Cata- -
h. V..,. atari and ROanOke. t)Ul 1,1 C I ,1 v . Vl. ..! ,o r.r-t-

price only $2950. on any reasonapie ' ""'Portland Woman
Honored in Boston

terms. iiau Duys a very xine nan acre tract.
Board in PrWate Family," "Situation Wantmore recent decision of the line is i" Arrived at 5 a. m., steamer Daisy GRUSSI & HOLDS, I good soil, west side; terms $10 down.

81$ Board of Trade. Main 7452. $10 per month; this Is worth yourwithdraw the steamer ah". uadsby, irom ban trancisco. - ien
her run and put the Elder in her place. at 9 a, m., steamer Northland. while to see. M. K?. Lee, 622 Corbett bid

ed" and "Wanted to Kent" ada.." which axe
1 centa per word per insertion.

No ad charged for less than IS cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

were taken to the Oregon city nospiiai.
The steel cable which the structure

with iii Klder a mucn iaiwr uu. nan rrsncucu, juh . - WE will build and TWO lota $473, - Mississippi ave. car-finan- ce

a home on line, in Fail-por-t Addition. Call 276
your lot or any lot you Pine st. Mam 1721.IK cents per word for all classificationsthan the Alliance .a..D. i. , .

K
-- -" Bteamlfs Johan Pom- -

"Room mna T'.osril in Private Family." "Sit

supported was an endless cable run-
ning across the Willamette river and
used in dredging gravel from the bed
of the stream for road ballast. Fail-
ure of the supports caused the shore

a wceaiy jnan-u- a i . p. sen and Multnomah, from Fortiana.
Mrs. Blanche Kogne Elected Second

Keader of First Church of Christ
Scientist, by Directors.
Word has been received from Bdston

nation Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent ada.. may seieci. ray ror uiiiUis worth JbtiU to 760. Owner must
like rent. We guaran-- 1 8elL Price now $350 to $660. Ta- -will be maintained Dy me - San Pedro. June 8 Arrived and C. Marshall of Albany.

rifle They Dlan on sending tne uiaer -- ailed, steamer Koanoke, for San which are 14 centa per word. tee sausracuoo. v,u nor 1618.
and see us.inree insertions Tor tne price 01 tw

Seven Insertions for the price of fire.
No ad taken for less than 15 cents. F. E. BOWMAN

away from Columbia dock No. 1 each Diego! Arrived, steamer Willamette;
morning at o'clock, and from steamer Klamath, from Portland.Bunday Antwerp, June 4. Sailed, BritishAstoria at 6 p. m. the same Bt,mr Inverbervie, for Portland.

that Mrs, Blanche Hersey Hogue of
Portland has been elected second read

FOR sale or trade by owner, a fine
homealte In Tabor Heights. (1 F3.

7th st.
$6 down, $5 month, 2 lots, 40x140

The grand chapter Royal Arch Ma-

sons of Oregon closed a most suc-
cessful session yesterday evening. All
the errand officers were present, in

Room 1. Commercial
Club Bldrwill leave San rancisco Astorla June 8.Arrlved at 7 p.

morning for Portland. I m.. steamer Daisy, from. San Fran- - KEW TOD AY

anchors to collapse.
Electric motive power was being

used for the first time In working the
dredge, and the party of seven were
inspecting the apparatus when the ac-

cident occurred.
Mr. Swift has been associated with

Judjre Dimick for the past 5 years in

6 ROOM HOUSE AND HALF ACRE Tonrnal "r,Da olau -- .cluding 20 representatives of other
grand chapters. The delegates presentThe Elder will be naruiy rewmi. ciBCO Arrived at midnight, steamer $2360. 1 : : . ... .DONT FAIL TO GO TO1. . . . .v.. .1,1 rtnnii nr NiH.iiiei wiuvw i rv nri n in nn Trnm nan i tmi i:ihtu. i $50 down and $la per month Txuys I A H.NAf My 1390 equity In 60x100 ru. ,e " .l " ,.t nf Port- - Snn Pranrlnrn June 8 Arrived at numbered 58. from 31 local chapters.

Has made SO muny ' I ,m, plt trnm Ra., imn..c!. rcmnntM thftfol- -

er of The First Church of Christ Scien-
tists in Boston by the board of direc-
tors. The term of office is for three
years and during that period she will
make her home In Boston.

Mrs. Hogue has resided In Portland
since early childhood. Her parents
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel O. Hersey.
The study and teaching of music were
Mrs. Hogue's chief interest for several
years but more recently she has been

this little farm in the city, well lo-- 1 $1000 attractive Piedmont lot, for
cated. city water, good car service, 1 $160 casb. c-6- Journal.
barn, chicken house, bearing fruit. LOT in Firland dist.. $360; worth $460.

are Tiew III CVCl l oitoinci '"c e 1111 nuioomi .
and. Her engines pedro gailed Rt g p m.. steamer lowing officer8 were Installed: L.C. developing the Willamette Vallejf-- 1 MULTNOMAH garden; Just like paying rent ana you i $5 monthly. M. 116. 720 C. of C. bJdg.

See us atcan make a living on It.the sides of the hull ana ner hum North Head, June 9. Condition at
. , . , t - V. A lair,) nf Ik. f V. l,rA n . Q a Wk

FOR good cheap lots see Dahlgren
Berkeley, Sellwood 2K.

Southern Railway company, formerl i
the Clackamas Southern. It was
on a trip to the coast as a commercial
traveler that Mr. Swift saw the pos-

sibilities of a railroad from Oregon

once.
tilAls neiKnieneo. t., . - wie muum mc . .,

. . ,..Uh1nffi nr. I emnrtth' w i n ri Bniirhpat V ' miles; BELL REAL ESTATE CO,
212 Railway Exchange. WHEN you answer theae Want Ads.on the Oregon Electric, the liveliest

proposition near Portland1 withinV. - Innror ilPPK llfr I Ll I ijidiii-'O- " " " " 1 -
identified as a teacher with the work mention The Journal..hmuahout. and will make her the weather, light ra n

High

high priest; S. S. Spencer, Eugene,
grand king; T. E. Godfrey, Salem,
grand scribe; David P. Mason, Albany,
grand treasurer; James F. Robinson,
Portland, grand secretary; k G. O. B.
DeBar, Eugene, grand captain of
hosts: S. S. Joseph. Roseburg. grand

of Christian Science in Portland. Atnn th Coos Tiaes.ai Astoria wenneBoay j City, south through Molalla, and
business

soon lot 13. block 86.ALAMEDA PARKm g.3 feet: 3:10 n. m..unest equipiicu oo...v-- . - water, 1:29 a. the expiration of her term as reader : after he gave up his former $715. Owner. 760 Prescott st.
the four and a half mile circle
Openings for every line of business
Beautiful district lies adjacent, suit

run. ..7.0 feet. Low water, 8:55 a. m., 1.3 and threw himself Into constructingin Boston she expects to return here

FORECLOSURE SALE.
Modern 8 room house,

Mt Tabor district.
Near Hawthorne ave.

Unobstructed view of city.
Value $5000.
Price $3600.

Terms.

That the Elder win nave n feet; 8:50 p. m., 3.6 reel. this road. For many years his wornto continue her work. BEACH PROPERTYable for homes which we will buildmaklna the time Between
rtnrta anil Portland is the belief of the MARINE INTELLIGENCE was apparently hopeless and It was

onlv recently that the Portland Rail BARGAIN Two lots at Seaside, 60xon easy terms.
officials of the North Pacific Steam- - zuo. i3z. fnone Kast 4793.way Light & Power company backed

im th smaller corporation and as J. L. KARNOPP. Ry. Ex. Bldg.
The Western Securities Co ACREAGE 07

ehip company.
No intimation of who will com

m.nd the Klder on this run was con sured Mr. Swift that his years of ef OOINU east, will sell my halt acre
chicken ranch, now paying $100 per

month, with 19 chicken houses, incu

Due to Arrive.
Bbasta, from San Pedro- - Jane 9
Dairy, from San Francisco June 9
Celll.i, from San Pedro .June 10
Breakwater, from Cooa Bay June 10
J. B. Stetson, from Alaska June 12
Itose Cltr. from Ban Pedro and war.. June 13

drator; S. M. Yoran, Eugene, grand
chaplain; Max Bollack, Oregon City,
grand principal sojourner; J. H. Rich-
mond, Portland, grand royal arch cap-

tain; T. M. Baldwin, Prinevllle, grand
master third vail; F. W. Settlemer,
Woodburn, grand master second vail;
Wralter L. Bilycu, Albany, gTand mas-
ter first vail; D. G. Tomaslni. Port-
land, grand sentinel.

I. a. Marshall of Albany, who Is

fort would yet be crowned with sue

John C. Lathrop of Brookline, Mass.,
was elected president of The Mother
Church, for the forthcoming year, at
the annual meeting of the members.
The office of first reader will be filled
by H. Cornell Wilson of New York.

Well Known Pinoeer
Woman Passes On

talned in the dispatch from San Fran-
cisco. It Is believed, however, that

Offices: 512 Piatt Bldg.
Multnomah. OregonFrederick M. Swift was born in bators, brooders; garden all planted,

fine modern house, also tent, work-eho- D.

outbuildings, very highly ImCaptain Jessen will be placea in com
has been at her I Alliance, from Eureka and Cooa Bay .June 14 Franklin, Ind., 32 years ago. His

fathpr'n name was David Swift. Themand of her. lie proved, shrubberies, shade trees, street
improvements and walk all paid; aac- -from San and ...June 14been! Koanoke, Diego way.ana navmghelm for many years prato0f from s P way June 15 MORTGAGE LOANSvouneer Swift had quite a varied life
rilKB i:UU, . V USBII. Vrecently relieved oi uiu vuuuuu i x,,,,,. l. Wand, from Alaska June 10

the steamer Santa Clara indications Bear, from San Pedro and way June 18 I and was engaged for a number of
BL'ILD ON YOUR LOT.'54, 6, 7years as a commercial salesman, aur--

We will build a home on your lol
Mrs. Huvant v. veiiv t..... w ine which time he traveled a good deal

now grand high priest of the grand
chapter, Royal Arch Masons ef Or-

egon, is a native of Illinois, and was
born in 1843, coming to Oregon from
Iowa' in 1852 by ox team. It was

Acreage f
I. 2, 5 and 10 acre tracts. 30

minutes out on
New, Big, Red, Steel" Electric

Cars
12c commuters' fare; very best
of soil; water and community
conveniences; $126 to $500 per
acre on Installments.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
Main $5. 103 4th st. 0.

$1000 to $5000, terms like rent: we do. - n l nn.. On lmprored city property. We also
deal in Corporation and Municipal

rlntv nf nlans to KleCl irom.
In lsus ne came 10 m " j

and has been engaged in furthering hia
railroad nroDosition In Clackamas

Bonds... BOSZSTSOS ft EW1JJO,
80T-- 8 Vortnwestera Bank Hdr.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CCs.
286 Oak St.

See Mr. Furlong.

ere that he is the man who will com- - Bearer, irom san 1'earo ana way....anne 21

mand her. Captain Jessen Is one of lucatan. from San Diego and way... .June 21

the oldest navigators on the Pacific Due to Depart.

coast and knows nook and corner Qulnanlt, for Alaaka June 10
tQ,v,rr Vuiatan, tor Sau Diego and June 10

of the Pacific coast captain BelTer s.n Pej0 ,nd W,J June nlofstedt, now in command Ot tne Yellowstone, for Cooa Bay and S. F June 11
steamer Alliance on this run, will Yosemite, tor San Francisco.... June 11

probably b Of the other Bk..tj,.te 00. Bay and Eureka.June 12

North Pacific steamers as his vessel Thomas L. Wand, for Alaska June 14
Will be laid up In the south ana com- - Aiuance, for Coos Bay and Eureka... June 16

hard Journey up the Platte river, anu
he says that .40 years afterward, when
he returned east on a visit, he awoke
in the night and told the conductor he
knew they were In the Platte valley
bv the smells Mr. Marshall settled In

7 ROOM bouse. 100x100 cor.; rom for

Funeral Held Yesterday In Wasco
County, Oregon; Many In Attendance.
Oregon pioneers and a wide circle of

relatives and friends in Portland are
grieved today over the death of Mrs.
Margaret F. Kelly, widow of Hampton
Kelly, which occurred on her farm
near Wapinitla, Wasco county, Oregon,
last Saturday, evening, at the age of
87. Scores of friends of the pioneer

8 more , --houses, only $2000 cash;
buver assumes sewer and street Im

county eyci diuvc - -

wife and son. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made yet.

Huntington Man r JAS. E. APPLEBY, provements. S1700 mortgage, due 1916;
nltlv overhauled. I Bose City, for San Pedro and way. ...June 16 If sold before 15th buyer can deduct

Th. addition or tne riiaer on a ween- - from cost interest until mortgage ma- -June 17
June 18t'arsiso, for Coos Bay and 3. K....1

iv eervice into Coos Bay and Eureka J. a. stetson, lor Alaska Loses His License..June 20
. .June 21

tures. 90 ti. 4ZQ, cor, etara.
TWO lovoly modern homes for sale

cheao I have two lovely 6 roomwill give Coos Bay a vastly improved I near, for ban Pedro and way...

875 OAX ST.

Astoria - Flavel --Warrenlon
4 "The Towns to Tie to."

TATS AXTO ACREAGE.

woman attended the funeral services,

Linn county on a farm, afterward go-

ing into business in Albany, where he
now resides, having retired from ac-

tive life. In 1897 he was grand com-

mander of the Knights Templar of
Oregon, and has always taken a great
interest in the fraternity of which he
is a most honored member.

service into Portland. The Portlana . Trom San Francisco. which were held yesterday. The body
ji, c'nn Bav SteamshiD company main- - 1 Steamers liar raid aud Tale, alternating.

BARGAIN IN ACREAGE.
Id ACRES.

$2400 All cultivated. 2H Loganber-
ries, 1V4 clover, 3 grass and 3
acres (and plants) ready, for
cabbage; all tiled; 4 acres Ideal
onion land: house, barn, other
buildings, stock. Implements
and VI cords of sawed wood-lnterurba-

depot at comer of
tract. 18 trains dally; $900 cash

tains a five day schedule with the lea
houses that I must dispose of at once.
All the modern conveniences, fireplace,
furnace, hardwood floors, built-i- n buf-
fet, and Dutch kitchen. $3700 and
$2700. Terma to suit. Call Bell. 1934.

steamer Breakwater and the Arrow witn' '.teamers from Portland:
Line a weekly service wltn tne steam- - Nortabouu(i, they arrUe at 8aa t'randsce
era Paraiso and Yellowstone which I on Tuekdajs, 'ibursdays, Saturaaya aud bua- -

41also touch at San Francisco. 1 MEETING NOTICESLad Points anVeaiels in Port.
Name

$760 cash. Lot 60x100. Old 6 room
house can be made a fine little

home with very little cost. 6 fruit
trees, city water University park. The
lot alone is worth $760. A. J. Farmer,
401 Stock Exchange.

and terms. See Owner at this
office this week only.

GEORGE K. ENULKiiART.
210 Lmnbermens Bldg.

5 ACRE FOR $ii60.

"

H., h. Mack, Convicted of. Selling"

Opium Without a Prescription, Is
Turned Down by State Board.
Salem, Or., June 9. H. H. Mack of

Huntington, who was convicted a few
weeks ago of selling opium without a
prescription, has been refused a re-

newal- of his pharmacy license, by the
state board of pharmacy.

Frank S. Ward, a member of the
board, said that it is necessary for all
pharmacists to renew their licenses
yearly by paying the yearly license
fee. and that when Mack tendered his

STEAMER VIRGINIA- - SECURED Berth.
Astoria

Alaska Dock p7

was interred in the public burial
ground at Wapinitla, which was the
gift to the people by Hampton 'Kelly.

Mrs. Kelly passed peacefully away,
after an illness which had lasted about
one week. At her bedside when she
died were all of her children now- - sur-
viving. They are: Mrs. A. B. Manley
of 663 Williams avenue, .Portland; P.
J. Kelly, Portland; Luzerne and Linus
Kelley of Wapinitla, and Lester Kelly
of Hunt's Ferry, Or.

Mrs. Kelly was active In Methodist
church work, and was a friend of the
poor. Fornine years she lived at the

Oakland, An. Kb
Chinook, dredce ............ Accusing Finger CAMP meets every

Wednesday evening
In W. O. W. temple.
128 11th et. All mem-
bers requested to at-
tend. Visitors welcome.

.. . I kin CvruH. Am. sch. . .Astoria
liar. Co. $10 down and $5 per month burs SM. II. HOU8CP engages vran w w. h. Maraton. Am. sch 1. P, CAMP r

Lttwth. Br. bk North Bank J2475 Laurelhurst district, 4$d st; acres of good level logged off land beCarry Wheat. , ,vv.o.w,bnobomlsh. U. St. rereuue cutter Astoria hieh sltrhtlv: new 6 room, double con tween Portland and Centralia. on the
main line ef 3 railroads. 1 '.4 milesM. If. Ilouser. grain exporter, this I Hugh Uogan, Am. str W. S. SNIDER, C. C

HERMAN SCHADE.
Cleik.

etructed, strictly modern bungalow-som- e

new features. See this, by all
means. Terms given. Tabor 6204.

morning chartered the British steamer saiem. Am. sen.
... .u. .i, Alvena, Aui. ach..

Elght-Tsar-O- Id Says Defendant In
Murder Trial is Stan Who Killed
Kis rather; Helped Mother.
Seattle, Wash., June 9. Judge Ron-

ald's courtroom was held in suspense

from town of 1000 population, saw-
mills, shingle mills and other indue-rle- s;

160 acres to choose from. Some ofvirainiu, nuvi in mo i.i,.n Am. tr

.uregoa urydock
St. Helena
St. Helen
O. W. P.

...1. P. tr. Co.
Oak iStreet

...I. P. Ur. Co.
St. Helens

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT,a cargo of wheat from Portland to the I ,jt. xbeodore, Br. tr,
fnliPfl Kingdom. The Virginia w?U be I Uulnault, Am. atr. .. these tracts are about half cleared. AI home of her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Man- - fee the board refused to accept it.

Henry ley, and was always one of the attendtoday while little Williamhere Inside of two weeks and load out 'd;- - Ger;'u-,-; ,3250TJ n?m,nhiT.ahaaTrnlnflre "ne trout creek runs through theevery way. f ,cro'ntaa8emn.- - tract. Some bottom land, some upland,
F.ce' nwr4fifin3 ' all is good.

Wta! statistics
marriages, Births. Deaths.atrat once. era. w. Fenwlck. Am Longue Point

The addition of the Virginia to the col. P. S. Mlchie. Gort. dredaer.ur. Drydock BELL REAL ESTATE CO
I'ASII. RA LANCE $25 PER MO.nnn. nnri,r rlmrt.r tn ro rrv erafn I Beaver. Am. str.. Alnswortu 212 Railway Exchange.

This leaves him without autnority to
practice pharmacy In the state.

Special Venire for
Potts Murder Trial

, .v.. w forrra ,i.- - Yosemite, Amx. atr ........St. Helens
fr05mrlonh0avSe.e- -

X - -

("Helnie") Werner, eight-year-o- ld son
of Magdena Werner, went from one
spectator to another looking for the
man who killed his "papa," the man
whom he saw running into the barn
on the morning his father was killed.

Heinle walked about the courtroom
seriously studying the faces of every

Columbia No. 1 MARRIAGE LICENSESi.v... w Yucatan, Am. tr
charter. It also revives the talk that gue h. Elmore, Am. atr... m rmrl Vl 1 V

Freellng F. T,. Sawyer. Kerby, gal. Audrey j CALLAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg. 6 acres. 3 cleared, on Barr road,
$2250; close to carllne. Some goodthe Panama canal will be ready for I Tillamook, gas. sch

immediate use by vessels, and that the I J?"; A.m-..."- i '.":::
...Albers No. a
..Albers No. 3
. . . Couch Street
...Albers No. 1

Bound up
Bound uu

White, 1716 Cnatanqiia oouieTara.

ants at the annual reunion of the Kelly
clan.

Mrs. Kelly crossed the plains and
came to Oregon in 1852. She was mar.
rfied to Hampton Kelly January 30,
1853, in a log cabin in the wilderness
of what Is now Portland. They lived
for a time on a tract bought of Ed-
ward 'Long. Mr. Kelly sold his prop-
erty, which Included the townsite of
Woodstock, and moved to Wasco coun-
ty for his health in 1882. Nina chil-
dren were born to the couple, five of
whom are dead.

steamer will make the-tri- through the I oodsley. Am. str RhDaa ' AM going east, will sell my modern bouses exchange,II Bralnard 154 Kast yty-fifurt- h

tsreet.' legal Kose G BeringCT, 8 East I 6 room house with all built-i- n con- - 2 acres, beautiful
nib street. th. lezaL veiuences cement walk around house, be4uty pot.' nothlnc

creek, a realItlr. I. r mcanal, snouia sne ao so sne win nave iortniana, &m. sir Kecmlar T-i-rt Exhausted in Effort toWUlbridgethe distinction of being the first grain W. 0. Porter, Am. atr...........
1 ,, , u.. I i.n ftoute to Load drain.

one there. Finally after about five
minutes he came back and told tha
Judge, "he's not here."

Then, turning,, he caught the eye of
Frank Picconi, who Is being tried for
the murder of Henry Werner, seated
at the defendant's table. Little Heinle

carrier iu udc ht:v, n.i n, ici . Balled frODIcargo will Just about clean up the J teii. Fr. ach Hamburg

$1700; $800 down. $15 per mo., lnclud- - to buy It.
ing interest. Owner. Tabor 3941. Large farms in eastern Oregon and
MODERN house at 801 Com- - In Willamette valley, both for sale or

merclal st. tn the heart of Alblna trade. Come in arid "ee. 3. J. Klsher,
which I will sell for $$500. Will 800 Ablngton bldg. Main 4 841.
take good vacant lot as first pay- - PARKROSE SACRIFICE,
ment Seo owner, 512 Piatt bldg. Here is your chance $1276, 1 aera.

1913-1- 4 crop. I Kiicleboru. Br. ahip Valparalae, . raiia 01 aihw, .or. di. ........ . iquiqus1 ..... i w 11 .. . 1. .:

STEAMER DAMARA IS COMIftG KirkcudbrigbUhire, Br. sh Newcastle

Secure Jury to Try TjOs Angeles Cit-

izen Accused of sTITHng Wife.
Canyon City, Or., June 9. Hav-

ing exhausted the regular Jury panel
in an effort to secure a Jury to try
Charles E. Potts of Los Angeles on a
charge of wife murder, a special ve-

nire of 20 Jurors has been Issued. Of
the 30 Jurors examined, six have been
accepted.

Notdbay, nor. sn .....banta ltosalut Lodge Members Pay Respects.
Albany, Or. June 9. The Modern

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME. beautifully located, street graded, side.
On your lot or ours; by your own I walk. and water In and included in this
Dlans or ours; pay us like rent. I price; $300 cash, bal. 2 per cent month.

Harry L. Mallory, 0B7 Kodney, zo, Anna
O'Halloraan. 84 Boss street. 21.

Arthur J. Selover. I'nion, 84, Calla L.
Knowles, 7(H Mojt street. 27.

Clifford T. 'Allen. 408 Wasco, legal, Ber-de- n

F. Laosley. 2:13 flalsey. legsl.
James K. Carlos, CorvaUls, legal, Fannie K.

Prettyman. Palace hotel, legal.
J. E. Haines. 605 Tacoma arenae, lejal,

Harriett D. Williams, W4 Clatsop, legal.
F. A. Wilke, 17 Franris avenue, 22. Lnd-wln- a

M. Lent!. 817 Francis aenne, 24.
George Thomas Smith, Vancouver, Wash..

legal, and I,lnle Mallett. Seward hotel, lfital.
John Kolibaba. 670 East Fifteenth street.

23. Anna Dangl. "62 Eat Twenty-firs- t, 19.
C G. Ferry, ttT3 Washington, lfgal, Jsooaa

Ltmbert. 4 F.ast Forty-sixt- legal.
viot-rii- i T. Kastham. 1355 Bust Thirtieth,

Luckenbach Liner Will Load Here cambrianmpruceM?r,Nor!," m. Woodmen of America and the Wood-
men of the World lodges of Albany,for New York. a.A'"::: TllE Ortri.uWiN nu jici-- d u iijLi&na, l a yci ceuu oetj mi. ciiaiu at

stood there about a minute, watching
fclm Intently. Then turnlngvaway and
walking towards the witness stand he
said in a low voice: "I see him."

"What's that?" asked the judge.
Then the boy turned around and re-

peated "I see him. There he Is," and
he pointed his chubby finger at

1330 Northwestern HanK niqg. j uakiman & THUHI'SUW,One of the Luckenback Steamship I Doibek, Oer. bk......

...... .Antwerp
..Port NoUocb

Uelbourue
.SanU csal)a
.Sante stoaaUa... ...Bonolala
.Bunta llosalia

Callao
Newcastle

cor. 4in ana rttara rts.Sunday observed the annual memorial
day with appropriate services. The A GOOD ONE.company s vessels, tne American 1 aiurossnire, x.. an

A new. modern, well-bnl- lt 7 room I CHICKEN and fruit rancnea near Port- -steamer Damara will arrive here ""1 .Jt ,n '
Thursday morning to take on a heavy Uttrlett' ue'r-- Dk'.'

The arrest of Potts in l,os Angeles,
where he went after the death of his
wife, presumably . from heart failure,
followed the exhuming of the body of

boue large lot, walking distance; rea. I land; Oresbam district, electrlo ata-Konti- 'le

Dt ice. Phone East 3437. I Hon H mile. New subdivision. Bun--.santa Uosaiiarargo of lumber for the canal zone and I latbek. tier. bk.....
also a heavy shipment of salmon for Uafrsfjord, Nor. bk. Port Philip Head I Just as little Heinie proved the

Modern Woodmen attended the morn-
ing service at the First Christian
church in a body. Rev. F. W. Emer-
son, the pastor, preached a sermon on
the subject, "What Mean ' Ye By
TheseV

'Ali.t" iuii.it 1 8tar 'witness for his mother in her
.V.V..V..West Coait ' trial for tne murder Werner, he is

New York. She sailed from San Fran- - lfc.';"Cisco last night at 10 o clock. I Semantha, Nor. bk.,

Matticfire5plaoe,raall "bufltTn conVen! wood;" elegant"tiwiu location. nsiPrice.
JfwTe?' 512 'pfaU 0bldgern18 l BM t.f 7e6aV t.r& Frank McFarUi

Realty Co 309 Yeon hid.. Portland. Or.
WILL sell a $4000 house, located In . prrrThe Luckenback line recently aban-- 1 Talkirk. Br. bk Newcastle proving the state's star witness

Mrs.- - Potts, six months after her
death, and the discovery that her
hyold bone was broken.

Potts and his wife came from Los
Angeles last July to visit Mrs. Potts'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McQar-vi-n.

.near Mount Vernon. Mrs. Potts

...Newcastle. A us. against Picconi. Gibson Half Acresdoned its west bound business to this I Tbomaaen, Buss, sh. ......
port but will at intervals. It Is said.

lrgal. Lulu M. 1'arkhnrst, 1233 Union avenue,

''c'r recklns, 1455 Mississippi avenoe. 27,

Lena Hanm. 8S9 Borthwick street 2o
Ernest Lee Connor. Seattle. 34. Elisabeth

M. Downing, Oregon hotel. 24.
Charles H. Bmith. 1S7 Mill street, 46. Lillle

A. Wilson. 187 Mill atreet, 42.
Fred Herbert Allen, North Tsklma. 23.

Harriett EUna Smith, 441 Belmont atreet,

Hoberras Derrick. P. O. box CIO legal,
Kav Newromb. Wlnfleld hotel, legal.

Rose City Park for $3o60 ir bought
within 30 days. Inquire at 667 E 7lb
st. N. near Sandy ro&d. - Good soil, city water, close to carsend steamers here for east bound stratbord, Br. atr

.....San h rancisco
aa Francisco........ .Melbourne

The Woodmen of the World met at
their lodge hall at 2 o'clock and
marched to the cemetery In a body.
Albany lodge of Odd Fellows will ob-

serve Its memorial day this evening In
the lodge hall. Grand Warden Henry
S. Westbrook of Portland will attend

TTliTunovi' niaTnifr 1 line, easy terms: will ouuo toguitniir.cargo. The Damara has been loading gueen fciixabetii, Br. an... Albany Man Will Go.
Albany, Or., June 9. F. M. French

of this city, district watch Inspector
of the Southern Pacific and Corvallls

$2Sh0$S rom house and lot and ft.WII I"5' ?! 8elt- -
adjoinlng corner lot on iv 4Sth St.; I ,w" "' """"

a cargo of merchandise for New York nana. "ln
and other Atlantic coast ports at the itulS Nor ok!
Bay City and will complete her cargo Alcides, Nor. bk. terms to suit. ni'mq j auur jiiiiv. rwrfc iuw jirr ai miiano

died soon afterward and suspicious
circumstances started an investigation
which resulted In Potts' arrest.

Relatives aTid friends of Potts are
here from Los Angeles and Chicago as
witnesses.

& Eastern, will - go ,to San Francisco and will make an address. man. on w. t,. ny., uc rare: good son;i i iv ,iiru - t frnm owner: modernti r 0,UU JP. Or, Wedding and

.Rockhampton
Caliao
Caliao

Antwerp
Melbourne

.Santa Hosalla
Antwerp

Yokohama

to attend the "safety first" meeting a or '4 acres; just z minutes iromhere, sne is to sail ror tne Atlantic 1 Pierre Antoine, t. dk...
coast on June 15. r?Ul'"."N N"lvbk VVi Ui Oil II II I tit WU i Visiting carda. In Alberta. Verv-chea- D

Third floor. Morgan riag. '"i f-!- ?; agentB- - hona "- mrvnrMVi&lnterthervie, r. air New Rifle Range.
Ccntralia, Wash.. June 5. Work on

of watch inspectors of the Southern
Pacific system, covering the entire
coast section,' which has been called by DRESS suits for rent; all sizes. UniqueLINER IIOERDE BAILS TODAY lrglnia, Br. atr lllametter,,.-u,,- i iro. i,,t. 1 rmhnl. BEFORE locating visit the WTailoring Co.. 3u atara m.a new rifle range for Company M. Sec . ."i. e,..i kU.r,oT I Vallev Information bureau at 2aMiscellaneous En Bonte. Alaska Coal Willthe railroad company for Thursday, irifffl--- ! II. SC. I ca L V I C l. T W A

ond Regiment. N. Q. W.. will begin as chicken parks, etc.; fc nMWw'' toetween 3d ano 4tn.carden. lawn, Absolutely free. Bring the ladies.June 25. Mr. French is slated for an
address on the subject, "Watch In soon as the weather will permit. The tare. l anor Z4ii

Hamburg American Steamer Has J str. Ur. itt
Large Cargo on Board. auiaiifoS.":::::

The Hamburg-America- n liner Hoerde. I GardUjanshlre. Br. atr. Be Fully Testedrange will be located on iWaunchs
Pralrlc, north of Centralia, the site in
Salzer Valley having been abandoned,
owing to strenuous opposition from

MODER 5 room. Kaat 32nd st. Haw- - 'Vlec'trtc ' for eiie tnJu wiTlT
thorne district; $100 down or lot as .Jlr' MdV "

first payment. $2i Including interest AUnky
nn i.al. 429 K. 32nd st. FINE acreage, near car; also city

aptaln Hensen, cleared from the cus- - I .j ffA'.u, t
specting From the Standpoint of a
Jeweler" He has been in the Jew-
elry business here for over 30 . years.

Daily River Readings. I

.Hamburg
Hamburg

. ......Hamburg
London

........Antwerp........ .London

........Antwerp
Antwerp
Antwerp

........Antwerp
Antwerp

Sew i'ork

toms house this morning, and is to sail I Monmouthshire. Br. atr Steamships Carrying; Puel to Puget
for Europe via tne orient and Fuget I Notal. Dan. as farmers. Th work will be done by

DEATHS AXp FUNERALS 73
HARTMAN June 8, at bis late residence. 440

Tillamook atreet, John P. Hartman. aged 68
years beloved father William G. and Theodore
M Hartman .and Mrs. Christina Niedermeyer:
brother of Getorge J. Hartman. The funeral will
leave the above residence Wednesday, June 10.
et 8:30 a m., thence to Holy Itoaary cbur'-h- ,

Fast Third and Clackamas, where services will
be held at 9 o'clock. Interment Monat Cal-var- .v

cemetery. Friends kindly Invited.
JORDEN June 8. Mrs. Sarah Jorden, aged 38

years. Funeral noti.-- e later. Remains at
A. R. Zeller Co. Funeral Parlors. 6l2-- Wil-

liams ave.

CHAitMINU homes, Irvlngton. for yJtA0 cj--
Bf ,li9 Tel"

twn thirds their VB.lue: nicely fin- -Hound this afternoon, sne carried in Pierre Auulne, ITr. bk.., day labor, and will be under the super
ished, fine location, elegant surround-- 1 FOR SALE or trade, 10 seres, partlythe neighborhood ot 6000 tons ot

Sound Wavy Tard for Try out by
United States Cruisers.
Seattle. Wash.. June 9. Coal from

vision of Lieutenant William Scales, a
inrs F.ast 273. H. H. Herdman.

Uadnorsbire. Br. sa....
Hirer k'ortb, Br. ss . . . .

Am. as.
Improved. Owner, 135S Campbell st.freight, valued at $60,000, staff officer in the guard. Assistant

FOB SALE Owner, 6 room house. elc-- WHEN you answer theae Want Ada.Her cargo included a heavy shipment Emhi. Catalina,
u a mention The Journal

Adjutant General Frank Liggett has
been in Centralia since Saturday put trie llsrhts, plumbing. 2 outbuildings.of salted hides, valued at $12,919; 10 feuduiark, tier. ss.

Hamburg
Hamburg
Hamburg

the Matanuska coal fields in Alaska
is being brought to the Puget sound
navy yard at Bremerton, to be tested lot 50x100, 1 block from car, all lortona of old horse shoes, worth- - $603: suevia. tier. aa. ting his O. K. on the site and prelim 8UIIURHAN ACREAGE 76M300 cash. Tabor 937.Sfcftft tinrrpla of flour for Uonirknni' 1 Iransvaal, Dto. as. inary preparations.............. .avntwerp

....Ant were for its efficiency uy unitca states ( New 5 room bungalow, imtil noa- - 21 SSK riislil nt hm. I layeroerTie, at. as... MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 U U.............. Autwara Suburban Homeprovements Included: gas, electriccruisers. In BeHtn;: Ping. wain ni.icy, llT nuinri mm iiauiuurK, placed UrUtano, Br. str , ...Antwerp ity, uwner, iviainCLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowersHad Opium, Are Fined.
Charles Wing, a storekeeper, and

a -- g 5S
STATIONS. X S -- C

S E S
Wenatchee 1 31.0 ti. 2 (T
Kennewick 25 13.8 0.1 0
Kamiah 12 7.4 0.8
Lewlfiton 24 9.5 0.2 O
I'matllla 25 10.7 0.2 O
The Dallea 40 26.7 O.e O
Engene lO 4.6 0.4 .06
Albany 20 4.2 0.5 0
Kalem 21 .8.6 0.6 ' .OS
WllsonTlUe 87 .l 0.7 .14
Portland 15 lS.Ol 0 .03

at $12,000; 979,000- - feet of lumber, for iron sale or trade. 6 room house, barnEn flout to load Lumber.
Name Ued from and floral designs. wiorrmoa vOriental ports and Manila, the value

$1500
One acre all set to orchard and ber-

ries Just beginning to bear: 4 room
ViMiaie .n Kara nnti WAAah&4i kl.

Wah Lee, laundryman, both wealthy 24x24, 1 cow, 2 horses, 2 wagons, lot
1 oox 1 00. ' Telephone Columbia 3 85.of which is placed at about $15.875: 1 Alctdes. Nor. bk, FUNEHAL DIRECTOHSCailae

.Amsterdamnri 44 tlvrcpa nf Yipft caalnara. for Ant. 1 LAmpac. til. as ., Chinese of Huntington, and Young Yee,
104 North Broadway, Portland, pleaded lCMIAnOTUVl, P.O. F.Bldit, N.warp and Rotterdam, valued at $2630.60. tU'B?"::::::::V:a"&lZ fain .Lenie.Tab.5 2 7.guilty before Judge Bean In federal rllt V i J 111 ll I

I blratniorn. nr. at. ............ ...Baa Ulege
KWtt'PORT KHTPTVO T AfTTTVl?. 1 Strathgarry. Br. str Baa Vraaciace court this morning to a charge of hav

NEW modern bungalow in Rose City nome faces on Oregon City car an-- lPark; restricted district. Owner and OT1iy 2 blocks from station; only $700builder. Tabor 556o r,Bh; migt take lens to right party.
$50 DOWN. $15 per month, new, mod- - balance easy payments; a good buv

ern 5 room bungalow, restricted dis- - for someone desiring a conveniently- -
trict. close to car. Owner. Sell. 2204. located suburban home, . Peper A -

. . .. . .M I-- ASA L. I

P. L. Lercb, leading eat tide ondertaker. East
lltb end Clsy. East 781.ing smoking opium in their possession,

The steamship Admiral Evans of the
Admiral line is en route to Seattle
from Cordova with 50 tons for Brem-
erton and the Admiral Sampson of the
same line, now; steaming from south-
eastern ' Alaska waters, will load 850
tons at Ship Creek, Cook lalet.

The coal Is hauled on sleds from the
mines to Old Knlk. and thence by
lighter to a floating wharf.

Dr. Chase Appointed.
Salem, Or., June 9. Governor West

announced the appbintment. today of
Dr. Ernest Chase of Silvertoij as a
member of the Oregon state veterinary

Queea- - Alarearet. Br. atr Baa STanolarai and each waa fined $50.Many Movement Reported From J badfrd. Bx.ie8..... Stt mndsce DVDMCQ Undertaker, E. 1116. Wll
DTnMllO Hams and Knott.()" Rising. ( ) railing.

River Forecast.
$15 DOWN. $7.60 per moutn, modern i 'H"".mo iay luuaj. lDTrrgarry. Br. bk Hanoiuh. Hood Berries Spoiled. CDIPQnMRESltENCE UND. PLS.

LnlUOUnM. 133. 445 Mora
room cottage, large, lot, close to car,

Owner. Sell wood 2204. FOR HALE FARMSK.wnnrt Or. June 9. Ti P 1 Clan MacLoad, Br. atr .......Moll IT,Hood River, Or.. June 9. As a reThe Willamette rhrer at Portland will fallin.M1 out at mldnls-h- t last nla-h-t fnr ':. V:i- . ..... , - iira nfinia. rI Mr.... HI , PHI l.n. Km v VFRY cheap for the quality Is my
beautiful home farm on Tualatin

sult of the rain in Hood River valley,
Saturday, it is estimated that 6000 CIClACc: Undertakinp Co. Main 41al

Oixt V LO Cor. 3d and Clay 100x200. beautifully Improved. 5417Florence without the barge Lawrence. I BtrathtUlon, Br. atr. Victoria
slovrly for the next three or four daya.

Store for Rent 9th st. 8. K. Tabor 5135.She will come back for the barge. Bessie Dollar, Br. atr .Ban Francisco rive. T. Wltliycoiube, 433 12th st.crates of - strawberries lave .been lost.
BARGAIN Rose City Park home, 6411 M"hall $11$.The launch Fish rrosxM out thU I am. cu ...cause Undertaaers. EastrLAnoUr 86-3- 71 Russell St. .Many of the growers waived the FriCaUae E. R0th. Will sell cheap.morning at 5 for Coos Bar, where she I strathnk. 'bt. tr

"

medical board. ' for- - a term of fourStore in The Journal building, slxe day picking, with a purpose of pick 120 ACRES. 13 miles from Vancouver,
6 miles Carnal, Wash.; $35 per acre;

sell or- - trade for Portland oronertv.
CallM

....Shanghaiwill be 'employed by the war denart- - I Lyineric. Br. atr years. His appointment fills the vaing en Saturday In order to avoid the t'OK SALE Pretty California bunga-
low, very reasonable. Sellwood 684.

20x56. Ideal location for high classmillinery, ladies' er rents' tailoring. BLACKBURN SsAV,ni nt in the survey of the bars at Coos I "rathciyde, Br. str. . bnanghai cancy made by; tne resignation oi ur,Sunday work, and tha rain caught two Owner. 1113 Yeon bWc.Norden bom I florist, optician or. specialty - houseBoy. Florence. Alsea and here. . - R'iT7m ' h ' " days' ri d fruit on the vine for those I Jules F. Morel of Portland several WHEN you answer theae Want Ada,
mention The Journal.HEM8TOCK., 1$7 E. 11th Sell. 11.

B-11-23. University Fk. CoL 34-J9- s.......... ..Honolulu Reasonapie rental. lxng lease. Applyi (Continued oa Sext Page) .The gas schooner Ahwaneda crossed Awora. Am. sch. ... who picked on Sunday. - J months ago. t........ aaiviogasta journal ousmesa oiiice. iaqv.)


